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Women United in Faith Sunday 
April 24, 2022 

8:15 & 11:00 a.m. Sanctuary 
 

     The Women United in Faith (formerly United Methodist Women) have a significant 
history in Virginia, going back to 1784. It is a history rich in mission with women, children 
and youth at home and around the world. From schools for girls to raising funds to build 
parsonages, from nursing injured soldiers to standing up for the rights of children, 
Methodist women have led the way in the United States and throughout the world. They 
continue to lead the way in mission work and advocacy today. 
           



PRELUDE                                     Alleluia! Jesus Is Risen  

(Keith Kolander) 

WELCOME 
 

*CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                           from Ministry Matters 
Do not stand at the tomb and weep. Christ is risen!  

Do not let your hearts be in morning: Christ is risen!  
Run to tell others the great good news: Christ is risen!  

Believe the good news Christ is risen! HALLELUJAH! 
 

*PRAYER  
God of the Empty Tomb, thank you for the women of faith who confronted  
the reality of the Cross. Thank you for the women of faith who became 
the first witnesses of the Resurrection. Thank you for the women of faith  
who have proclaimed the Good News throughout the ages.  
Empower us by the Holy Spirit to embody their same courage, faith, and hope.  
In Jesus’ name, we pray, Amen. 
  

*HYMN                                        I Love to Tell the Story                      UMH 156 (red book) 
(verses 1 & 4) 

MOMENT OF TEACHING                                                                                         (11:00) 
Singing forward our children: 
 

This, this is where children belong, welcomed as part of the worshipping throng. 
Water, God’s word, bread and cup, prayer, and song. This is where children belong! 

Children are invited to Children’s Worship in Fellowship Hall,  
a place for K- through 5th Grade to connect with God in their own ways. 

 
 

GOSPEL READING                                                        Matthew 10:16-22, 27:55-56 (10 NT) 
The Word of God for the People of God. 

Thanks be to God. 
 

MESSAGE                                  Many Women Were Also There             Rev. Dr. Margaret Kutz 
   

*HYMN                                           God of the Women           
(Carolyn Winfrey Gillette) 

God of the women who answered your call, trusting your promises, giving their all, 
women like Sarah and Hannah and Ruth — give us their courage to live in your truth. 

 

God of the women who walked Jesus' Way, giving their resources, learning to pray, 
Mary, Joanna, Susanna, and more — may we give freely as they did before. 

 

God of the women long put to the test, left out of stories, forgotten, oppressed, 
quietly asking: "Who smiled at my birth?" — in Jesus' dying you show us our worth. 

 

God of the women who ran from the tomb, prayed with the others in that upper room, 
then felt your Spirit on Pentecost Day — may we so gladly proclaim you today. 

 

O God of Phoebe and ministers all, may we be joyful in answering your call. 
Give us the strength of your Spirit so near that we may share in your ministry here. 



  PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
   THE LORD’S PRAYER 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  
 Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
 Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses,  

as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,  

for thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever.  Amen. 
 

  OUR OFFERING TO GOD 
     SPECIAL MUSIC                           Amazing Grace         Jenn Staggs, Lou-Anne Smith, duet 
                                                               (arr. Lloyd Larson)                                                      
  *DOXOLOGY                                                                                       UMH 94 (red book) 
 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  
 Praise God, all creatures here below; Alleluia! Alleluia!  
 Praise God, the source of all our gifts!  

Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts! 
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!                   

 

    *LITANY OF THANKSGIVING 
The Women United in Faith is a community whose PURPOSE is to know God.    

We celebrate the global sisterhood and brotherhood made possible  
through Christian mission. 

For those who experience freedom as whole persons through Christ  
cannot hide their light under a bushel basket! 

We celebrate and carry forward the Women United in Faith  
commitment to ministry with women and children and youth.   

Let us strive to develop a creative, supportive fellowship, 
and be faithful to mission and ministry.   

We pledge ourselves to renewed discipleship in Christ, to expand 
expressions of mission through the local and global ministries of the Church. 

    

  *HYMN                                    Christ for the World We Sing                 UMH 568 (red book) 
(verses 1 & 4) 

 

  *DISMISSAL WITH BLESSING 
 

  POSTLUDE                                     Thine Is the Glory  

(Emily Maxson Porter) 
 

The flowers in the Chancel are given to the Glory of God by the Bloomwell children in honor  
of their parents wedding anniversary. 

 
 

At the conclusion of our services, those wanting to leave an offering may do so using the plates by the exit 
doors. Those wishing to hear the Postlude in its entirety are welcome to remain seated. 

*congregation invited to stand  



    

 
 
 
 
 

Sunday School Classes 

   The following groups are meeting each Sunday 
at Church or ZOOM from 9:30–10:30 a.m.  
   Aldersgate Fellowship: Wesley Hall Rev. 
Dick Soulen talks about his time in the Ukraine  

Bishop McKendree: ZOOM “The World’s 
Greatest Churches – The Painted Churches of 
Romania”  
   Marvin Willard: Rm. 174 Assemble UMCOR 
Health Kits 
   Searchers: Rm. 309 Begins “The Way,” by 
Adam Hamilton  
   New Lenten Adult Class: Rm. 171 “24 Hours 
that Changed the World,” by Adam Hamilton 
   Special Class presented by Rev. Dr. Marg 
Kutz: Rm. 103 Discussion of her book, 
“Nevertheless She Preached” 
   Youth: Rm. 180 “24 Hours That Changed the World for Youth” by Adam Hamilton  
 

Questions?  contact: Cindy Banek for Adults, cbanek@williamsburgumc.org or Anthony 
Williams for Children, awilliams@williamsburgumc.org 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Dine with Us! 
   The United Women in Faith (UMW) invite you to a fundraising dinner at Sal’s by Victor 
Restaurant, 1242 Richmond Rd., April 27 between 4:00 and 9:00 p.m. Reservations are 
recommended, but not required.  Call Sal’s directly at 757 220-2641 to reserve. Takeout is also 
available.   Be sure to tell your server that you are with the Williamsburg Methodist Church UWF 
Fundraiser. A percentage of profits will be shared with our womens’ ministry for local missions. 

This Week At WUMC  
Today, 4/24  
   8:15 & 11:00 In Person/Online Worship  
   9:30  Adult & Children’s Sunday School 

ZOOM & In Person 
Monday, 4/25 
   7:00 WUIF Board Mtg. Rm.352 & ZOOM 
Tuesday, 4/26 
   5:30 Worship ZOOM 
   7:00 Church Council ZOOM 
Wednesday, 4/27 
   5:30 Alzheimer’s Association FH 
Thursday, 4/28 
   6:00 Trustees Rm. 352 & ZOOM 
   6:30 “The Class Meeting” Rm. 309 
   
 
                
 
 

 

THIS ALSO IS OUR WORSHIP 
WELCOME!  WE ARE GLAD YOU ARE HERE. 

 

If an event or ministry below captures your interest, we would love to know 
about it.  Please call us at 757 229-1771.  

Welcoming Neighbors – Nurturing Faith – Transforming Our World 
 

We are delighted today to welcome the Rev. Dr. Marg Kutz as our guest preacher. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

A Special Welcome to our Guests 
   To those visiting with us today, we are 
delighted to have you worship with us! Please 
stop by the Hospitality Table in our Atrium 
after the service, so a team member can 
provide you with a welcome gift. (Do come 
back to be with us again!) 

 

Care Committee… 
   will provide rides to the doctor or will provide 
help when you are sick. Sally Burri (508-2878) 
and Jan Boykin 757 565-2950 are the April 
coordinators. If you need CARE, please let the 
coordinators know at least 2 days in advance to 
arrange for assistance. 
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                   Messy Church Returns 
   Yes, the event you have all awaited is coming soon – the return of 
Messy Church!  Set aside Tuesday, May 10, 5:30 – 7:30 p.m. for our all-
age experience that can only be Messy Church.  Our theme for May is 
“Pillar of Comfort.”  How does God show us he is close especially when 

we are scared or unsure?  Join with us as we discover God’s comfort and learn to trust in His 
guidance by participating in crafts, games, Celebration Time and dinner.  Never a fee to attend; 
newcomer or veteran attendee, you are welcome at Messy Church!  For further information, 
contact Cindy Banek, cbanek@williamsburgumc.org. 

 

Music News 
   Summer choir is almost here: June 5-August 28. Rehearsals are 30 minutes prior to the service 
and will be easy-to-sing anthems, hymns and praise songs. For more information contact Lou-
Anne Smith, Director of Music Ministries: lsmith@williamsburgumc.org 
 

Local Outreach 
   FISH has moved to 312 and 314 Second Street, Williamsburg.  They are accepting coats, 
shoes, clothing, housewares, food, toiletries, and hygiene items.  The following is needed: 

• canned chicken and beef stew 
• shampoo and laundry detergent   
• new underclothing for all sizes of men, women and children; men’s jeans, and shoes   
• towels, blankets, and sheets.   
• luggage with wheels, back-packs and duffel bags for clients who are walking. 

   You may bring items to WUMC and place them in the shelves in the Collection Closet across 
from the Welcome Desk.  If you want to deliver straight to FISH, they are open Monday-Friday  
10:00 a.m.– 4:00 p.m.   
 

                  Youth News 
   Youth Group meets most Wednesday 
evenings on site at the church unless 
otherwise noted: April 27 - First Responder 
Service Project 6:30-8:00 p.m. Please feel 
free to bring the following items for trail 
mix care packages: dried fruit, candied 
nuts or pecans, raisins, chocolate or yogurt 
covered raisins, apple chips, pretzels, 
marshmallows, chocolate chips or M&Ms, 
goldfish, cheerios, chex or golden 
grahams, sunflower seeds, granola, 
popcorn, etc.  For information about the 
Youth Ministry, please contact Pastor Dave 
drochford@williamsburgumc.org or Pastor  
Meghan mclayton@williamsburgumc.org 

Church Year-To-Date Finances  
March 31, 2022 

 ACTUAL 

OPERATING FUND DOLLARS PERCENT 

Income 450,815 26.5% 

Expenditures 401,931 23.0% 

Year to Date   48,884 _________ 

From the Finance Office 

Save the Date:  
United Methodist Men’s Breakfast   

May 14, 8:00 a.m. 
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Fellowship Coffee Time 
   Have you missed gathering for coffee and fellowship time between services?  If you have, 
we'd love to have your help! The Welcome & Hospitality Committee is looking for folks who 
would be willing to take a turn setting up or cleaning up coffee.  It's easy and doesn't take too 
much time. Please contact Debbie Bruss at dsbruss@cox.net or 757 903-6944. 
 
 

Greeters Needed 
   Greeters are needed for the 8:15 and 11:00 a.m. services. This is a great opportunity for those 
seeking a way to get more involved in church activities.  Please call or text Chris Hamblett 757 
362-8616 for the 8:15 a.m. service or Cassie Maye 757 253-8664 for the 11:00 a.m. service. 
 

Circle Meetings 
   Heritage Circle - May 3, 9:45 a.m. in Room 174.  Anthony Williams will speak about his 
music career. Following the meeting, we will have a brown bag lunch.  Bring a chair to eat 
outside if the weather is nice.  
   Ruth Simpson Circle – May 4, 10:00 a.m. in Room 174.  Elaine Howell will present a 
program on “How to be a Sensitive and Caring Visitor to Someone in the Hospital.” 
   Friendship Circle – May 10, 10:00 a.m. in the Memorial Garden.  Mitzi Cole will speak.  
   Sisters in Grace Circle - May 10, 1:00 p.m. in Room 309. We will assemble Kits for 
UMCOR. 
   Carol Scott Circle - May 10, 1:00 p.m. in the Resource Room. 
   Sisters in Mission - May 10, 6:30 p.m. in Room 309.  We will assemble kits for UMCOR 
and discuss our plans for a new circle focus on helping residents in local nursing homes. 

 
Rev. Dr. Marg Kutz Bio 

Marg was born in Pennsylvania to a family of seven children.  She graduated from Clarion 
University in 1971 with a degree in Elementary Education, Wesley Theological Seminary in 1976 with 

a Master of Divinity Degree, and Virginia Union University Samuel Proctor School of Theology in 2007 

with a Doctor of Ministry.  She was ordained a deacon in the Virginia Conference of the United 
Methodist Church in 1974 and an elder in 1977. 

Marg has pastored six United Methodist churches in Virginia including Round Hill in Loudoun 
County, Trinity in McLean, Sleepy Hollow and St. Luke’s in Falls Church, Wellspring in Williamsburg, 

and Chester in central Virginia.  She retired in 2013 with 39 years of service, the longest serving 

clergywoman in the history of the Virginia Conference.  Since her retirement she has served as interim 
pastor at St. Stephen’s in Fairfax County (for a year), Brandermill (for 3 months), and Pender in 

Fairfax (for 8 months.)   
Marg fulfilled her life-long call of teaching in Africa when she went to South Sudan in the fall of 

2013 and opened a secondary school, teaching the first five weeks.  She continues to work with the 
Lost Boys of Sudan and Abukloi Foundation, a non-profit in Virginia, in their work to improve the lives 

of people in Rumbek, South Sudan through education and opportunity.  The secondary school she 

started now has over 700 students enrolled.   
Marg and Bob have been married for 49 years and have two children and four grandchildren. 

Marg’s hobbies include gardening, bird watching, walking, and art. 
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   Rev. Dr. Kutz’s book Nevertheless She Preached, a lively and thoughtful exploration of the 
pioneering women who led the Methodist denomination to ordain female leadership, is available 

today in our Atrium for those interested. Sale proceeds will support two worthy causes. The 
Servant Sister Scholarship of the VAUMC honors and celebrates the ministry of women by 

financially supporting theological training for future clergy sisters. (If you wish to support the 

scholarship, checks may be written to VA UM Foundation, with Servant Sister Scholarship in the 
memo line, mailed to The VA UM Foundation, 10330 Staples Mill Road, Glen Allen VA 23060.) The 

Abukloi Foundation is raising up a new generation of peaceful South Sudanese leaders through 
quality education and small-business training; book proceeds go specifically to support female 

students. If you wish to support Abukloi, checks can be made to Abukloi Foundation, P.O. Box 

2831, Chester VA 23831-9998. You can also give online https://www.abukloi.org.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Today’s Worship Leaders 
  Worship Leaders: Rev. Dr. Margaret Kutz, Janet Henke, Linda Upshaw  

  Director of Music Ministries: Lou-Anne Smith  Organist: Tom Marshall 

  Acolytes 8:15: Nancy Donnelly 11:00: Caroline Madsen 
  Readers 8:15: Gwen Hamrick 11:00: Donna Herman 

  Greeters 8:15: Brenda Cockrell, Buddy Cockrell, Judy Emanuel, Vivian Golding 11:00: Suzanna 
Chapman, Cassie Maye, Charlotte McCarter 

  Ushers 8:15: Janet Henke, Russ Henke, Al Horine, Bill Mershon, Monty Mason, Jigger Sirois 11:00: 
Joye Barnes, Lee Barnes, Kent Brinkley, John Brubaker, Sherry Brubaker, Gene Bruss, Kay Colton, Wil 

Colton, Barbara Monteith, Marty Monteith 
  Sound and Livestream: Jimmy McCarter, Todd Lindley, Josh Clayton 

 
Permission to podcast/stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE, License #A-700000, 

Williamsburg UMC CCLI #3168974 CCS/WCL #12349. All rights reserved. 
   Tune: Traditional Irish melody "Be Thou My Vision"  (MIDI) Text: Copyright © 1998 by Carolyn Winfrey Gillette. 
All rights reserved. Copied from Gifts of Love: New Hymns for Today's Worship by Carolyn Winfrey Gillette (Geneva 
Press, 2000). 

 

The Deadline for This Also Is Our Worship:  
Tuesday, 5:00 p.m. Please send to Nancy Reynolds 
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INTERESTED IN BECOMING A PART OF WUMC? 

Speak with either of our Pastors, Revs. Meghan Roth Clayton or Dave Rochford, after the service, 
or call 757 229-1771. They will be delighted to get to know you. 

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 8:15 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 
No preregistration is required, but we will continue to gather contact data on your arrival.  

Live streaming of worship…  
will be available each Sunday at 11:00 a.m. https://www.williamsburgumc.org/worship/ 
livestream-services, and the recorded service will be available at https://www. williamsburgumc.  

org/worship/sunday-worship by mid-afternoon Sunday. Images can be transmitted around the 

world.  Upon entering the Sanctuary, understand that we are posting images to our media 
platforms.  If you are uncomfortable with this, please let the ushers know you need to sit in an 

area away from camera angles. We are happy to accommodate! 

Assisted listening devices…  
are available from the ushers. Those with a “t-coil” switch in their hearing aids can simply activate 

the switch. Please advise an usher if you have this need. 

CLASSES, GROUPS, AND BIBLE STUDY… 
continue online! Please see the church website www.williamsburgumc.org for a variety of choices. 

These are conducted both in person and by Zoom.  The New Year is a great time to stop-in and 

see if a class suits you! 

MESSY CHURCH  
Messy Church returns on Tuesday, May 10, 5:30 – 7:30 pm!  This is an all - age worship experience 
that includes crafts, games, Celebration Time and dinner.  Questions?  Contact Cindy Banek at 
cbanek@williamsburgumc.org 

FOR OUR YOUNGEST DISCIPLES  
Children's Ministry activities (some virtual) include Sunday School, planned activities, as well as 
Children's Choir. If you are interested in participating, please contact Anthony Williams at 

awilliams@williamsburgumc.org 

YOUTH GROUP (grades 6-12)…  
Weekly meetings are scheduled to create disciples, have fun and enjoy fellowship.  We hope you will 

consider being a part of our ministry. Questions?  Contact Pastor Dave or Pastor Meghan 757 229-1771. 

PRAYER 
Contact the church office to speak to a pastor or submit a prayer request via the church 
website.  Prayer concerns will be added to the prayer chain if desired or shared with the pastors 

and our intercessory prayer group. Prayer cards are located at Connection Corner and in the 
Narthex.   

 

 
 

  PASTORAL CONCERNS 
 We are a Stephen Ministry Church and provide trained, strictly-confidential lay pastoral care for 

our congregation and community. Call one of the Pastors for information on how you can be 
connected to one of our Stephen Ministers.   

 

Welcome To 
WILLIAMSBURG UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

We Are Glad You Are Here! 
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